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Summer 2016
Successful Ladies Night

This past summer our Ladies’ Night ladies worked on Collages. Snip, snip, paste, paste and beautiful pictures
evolved. Look for these wonderful works of art in the gallery
at an upcoming First Friday.

Gen. Mtg. October 16, 2016
2:30

Ladies Night plans for slate painting in September and October with Joyce Blouch. November should have the ladies
making paper ornaments and December writing poetry.
Ladies’ Night Second Thursday of each month.
Classes for Fall

Hard at work on a collage.

We are again having watercolor classes this Fall. Joyce
Blouch will instruct in the art of water color. $40.00 for
members; $50.00 for non-members. Working With Watercolor, Dates – 1-3:00 PM Wednesdays, September
7, 14, 21 & 28. Open to ages 12 to adult. In this 4 week
class, you will explore different techniques for using
watercolors. We will use different papers as well as explore different ways to create texture. Drawing ability is
a plus but not a requirement.
Instructor: Joyce Blouch.

Fall classes

“Watercolor class is a real
treat! Fun and instructional.”
“ I did not know I could do
that!”
Comments that we heard on
past classes.

President’s Message

LVCA had a very busy summer. In June we participated in
Spinstock which was a very entertaining event. We had a
successful Veterans’ show in July. Summer camp soon arrived and the Arts’ studio really got busy. We were packed.
On the last day of camp, the kids performed a play that they
wrote and created all the props and characters. Someone
videoed the performance. I arrived late and snapped a few
pictures The studio was full. The little ones were giving goodbye hugs to the older kids...Seems like everyone had a very
fun week. The instructor said when parents came to pick up
their kids, some kids wanted to keep on working rather than
leave.

Kids Camp 2016

Then we began making plans for our “Studio Boutique” to be
held on the second floor. Moving furniture, unpacking boxes,
and pricing items made for a lot of work and a lot of fun. Look
for our opening announcement.
As always the Art Council can use your help especially now
we are going to try to have the store more visible.
A special thank you goes to those who cared for the garden
and yard areas this summer—pulling weeds, cutting grass,
and trellising the roses—Dave and Ann Hargrove, Peg Kastner and John Armstrong.

First Friday in September Features: New Faces Painting featuring Marie Wolfhart, Iggy and Isai Alvarez Mercado.

Be a member of your Arts Council. Did you join yet???

Our new website looks vibrant and eye catching. Thank you Seamus Carmichael!
www.lebanonartscouncil.org

Our General meeting is October 16, 2016 at 2:30. Please
come and meet new Board members; learn about our
successful 2015-2016 events, hear about our new ideas
for 2016-2017. New members are always welcome and
we will have membership forms. Bring friends, relatives,
neighbors to join our Lebanon County Arts Council. We
will offer tours of the building. Refreshments will be
served, too.

Art is For Everyone
MISSION STATEMENT
The Mission of the Lebanon Valley Council on the Arts is to promote all disciplines of the Arts and encourage greater appreciation of the arts, thereby enhancing the Quality of life in the region.

VISION STATEMENT
The Vision of the Lebanon Valley Council on the Arts is to provide
organization, leadership and a voice for the arts to transform
people and communities. We believe where there is art, there is
life, and we envision the arts for everyone.

Lebanon Council on the Arts
734 Willow Street, Lebanon, PA 17046
717-273-0033

Check us out on Facebook.
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